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BREVITIES ,

Mr. H. Hlckmon , of tha HickmAn Bwa-

Co. . , loft for the east yesterday to lay In A fnl-

ntock of goods-

.On

.

Ninth street , yostonlay n na1

black and tan dog was rim over by A Bttt o

CAT and the air WM filled with dog bowls for
tthort time ,

The Gale City cord company , f this city

are celling very fine cabinet pictures of-

ami Ixxpm nd Cleveland and HondnV.ttn for

fixocmtn per pair.

The cases of the gamblers which wore net

U rxtlico court for Auuust fith , haa been con

tinned until August 13th , on nccount of the

nbsonco of Judge Savngc , attorney for do-

iondahU.

-

.

In this United SUtflu circuit court t

lion to discharge the attachments in the ca , o-

of the Marsh HanosU'r company ngalns-

tainniiing A. HOM , was overruled by ..luigo-

Dundy.! .

Marshal Gumming ! Is very wrolhy over

the council' * proceeding In ordering n ono

horeo pitrol w goi. Ho nays it will bo of-

no use anil will only go out on aside hill to
got 8tuk In the mud , Ho say* n two homo

tvngon is needed and that bad-

.YenttrJay

.

the ky was hary nnd trio

tmn , ns it pooped through the thin layer of-

clondc , looked llko a great bill ol fire nuspen
<lcd In the heavens. Weather prophets say

this fottells a storm which will occur within n
very short time.

The mother of the little boy who WM-

loimd Tuesday nt llucoinrrof Twentythird-

midDouRlos strootH , f iind her littln non

through reading the notlco in thii paper.
She thinks there is no paper In thin county

eqnal to TiiR Br.E.

James Turner, the young colornj man
cliargod with the larceny of valuables from
Julius Trcitfchlo'rf pliwo on Monday Inht ,

vaiv d examination In tlio Colics court nnd
n Ixmnd over in the num of $TiOO. llowain-

n.iblo to gliu the required Ixindnndwas re-

manded

¬

to jail.

The einployoi of Max Meyer & Bro.'s
xtorc , last evening organized a brasi* band
which will ha known as Max Meyer's band.
The firm has promised the boyj If they re-

main
¬

intact as an organization for afx months
that they will ba presented with an appropri-
ate

¬

uniform ,

The father of little Ifruclo Mclntyre , who
was choked to death last week and was bur-

ied
¬

on Monday , was away upon the road at
the time of his on' doatl. and nil efforts to
reach him by wire were unavailing nnd the
little boy was buried. This moraine a tola-
grain was received by the mourning wlf and
mother stating that her husband would bo-

at home to-day How Bad a coming homy
will bo this ono.-

Mrs.

.

. Amelia S. Qulnton , of Philadelphia ,

will address a union meeting of ladle * at the
Dodge street Presbyterian church thin
nftoinoon ut 1 o'cloclc. Sbo is the secretary of
the Woman's National Indian associationand-
is

,

n very talented and Interesting spanker.
Her HiiViject will bo something in the lluo of

the the aeHOcidtion. All ladle * ate
cordially invited.

" Tha land department 'foroo cf the B. &

TiL uero uliockod by the rocolpt of n telegram
from T. H. Lenvitt, nuaitor of the depart-
ment

¬

, stating that hi * wife hid died suddenly
on Sunday , at Omaha. Mr. Leavitt had pone

there Saturday to aocompuiy hsr to thin city
yotstcrduy to a well prepared homo for her re-

ception.
¬

. The flvmpithy of n lareo circle of-

3Ir. . Lcavltt's acqnaiutanco iu extended to the
tadly nfllicted gentleman in hlrt bereavement.

Lincoln News.

Plonoor HooUn.
The Pioneer Book & Ladder company

had n moct'ng' Tuesday The } greater
port of the time was conaumod in talking
aver propositions to bo tnado to the
council. The following letter from the
Merchants' hose company of Lincoln was
TC&d and received with cheers.

LINCOLN , Neb. , July 30 , ISO ) .
To the foreman and members of Hook nud
Ladder company No. 1 of Omaha Nebraska ,

GBSTLEMKH We, the members of thn Mor-
chants' hose company No. 1 of Lincoln , Neb , ,
desire to express our approcation of the kind
thoughtful and brotherly manner In which wo-

woni received nnd treated during our ttay in
Omaha by the members of your company.
Our and Interest in the tournament of-
IBS 1 was made doubly pleasant by your con-
utaut

-

attention to our wants , and wo sincerely
trnit that the day is not far duistant when we
may be able to show our appreciation and re-
gard

¬

In a moro substantial manner than by the
mere expression of the same on paper. Wo-
niaccrcly deslro that our relations mny over
voiimin brotherly nnd friendly ; that , as time
rolln on , wo may bo more firmly convinced
that thii "tho other" Is the "boat lellow , " nnd-
no matter how dark may Room the cloud tint
coinetinie obscures thn inua" of "competing-
teams" for "first plarjo" or the highest prize ,
tney the "Hooka" uf Omaha and the Mur-
chanU'

-

hose of Lincoln ever grasp hands In-

fellovvRhlp and brotherhood. Yours ( Incur-
Jy

-

W i. II. NKWJIUHY ,
Foreman for MoruhanU * hose company-

.I'ollco

.

Court.
Iii police court yesterday J. W. Me-

Ginnla was arraigned for being drunk
Ho had but ono leg and eaid ho was i

peddler and it was hard work for him to
get drunk bat that ho luid got there in
good shape. It cost him $5 and costs to-

eottlo with the judge.
0 , Petite , for being drunk and dlsor-

lorly< , was fined 85 and coata

John Dankhard was up for being drunk
His wife was on hand and mid that h

was drunk all the time and the didn'-
wan't anything moro to do with him. A
general family row occurred right tliei-

ud then , but the woman got the best o
him , and ho was fined 83 and costs.

Ladies should lotluct before using an ;

preparation that isappliod to so delicate
eumco as the skin. Any coemotio tha-
nt first impart a beautifying effect and no
apparently injure the akin , but in a vor ;

snort finiH little blotches and ditoolog-
'tions appear nn ( ho fuue which conclu-
eively ojiow lhn ( iiiijiuu (< rtiis in tha
composition , ) r ran bu r fry] said thu
moro thnii tire (Jitnti of ihu fj'co' povrdo
contain tlit-fo iiijuiious irgredicnts. 1-

zoni'
7

medicated complexion power it no
only absolutely frco from nil delotoricur
matter , but its prlnvljxil ingredient it at-

uctivo curative fcr all diseases of thi-

akin. . It has stood the test of yearo. Sold
by all druggists. mo-eodjl

FUN ON SKATES ,

Qrand opening of the skating rinV-
.Capitol. avenue , between Seventeouth
and Eigbteonth Btreota. Now in pro
greia. ICvorybody will have a gooc-

4bne, Come, onn.. come all.-

C.2t.
.

. W. IT. SHIULPD , Manager. |

THE END 'OF THE PLAGUE ,

The TCLS Cattle Ferer Gradually Dis-

From Nebraska ,

The lUsport of Stock IJOBHCS Grontly

John A. MoShano , of this city , who i

largely engaged in the cattle business

and who has boon out along the line of

the Union Pacific road in western Ne-

braska

¬

and Montana during the Texas

fever excitement , returned from his trip
the early part of this week.

This gentleman was interviewed last
evening by a reporter concerning this
disease , the extent of its ravages , and the
accounts concerning the samo. It was

learned from him that the statements
have all been grossly uxa gcratod as to
the number of diseased and dead cattle.-

MSSKS

.

I'KOM WHBARK-

.At

.

Ogallala only ono herd numbering
GO has boon attacked by the Texas fever ,

and of those 53 are now doad. Those
wore a lot of yearlings chipped from Jowa-

nst spring , and when taken with the
fever wore out on pasture-

.At
.

Brady's Island , Lynch and McCul-
och

-

have each lost about 40 head from
lords of no great size. Their cattle also
were brought from Iowa last spring-

.At
.

Maxwell , out of Plummor'u hard
numbering 300 , between HO nud 00 head
lave died. Their cattle wore natives
and had boon feeding along the line of
the Union Pacific road sinca spring.

Besides the losses mentioned above
3reen it Burke , out of n herd of oows-
ihippod to Brady'o Island , from Norfolk
ind Blair to Mr. MoShano , about thirty
:OWB wore rejected as being too old.
They wore turned loose at thin place and
af or wore taken to a ranchnorth of North
'latto , whore seven of them have since
lied with thq fover. ,

fc

These losses not aggregating more than
wo hundred head are the sum total of

ill cattle that have died of the Texas fever
n Western Nebraska durinq the recent
ixcitoment. A peculiar phiso of this
nortality also is that all the dead cattle
Tith ono exception wore taken into that
ouniry from SVeatorn Iowa or Eastern

Nebraska.-

TIIK

.

CONDITION Of OTIliMl HP.ULW-

.Mr.

.

. Brntt , of the firm of John Bratt-
b Co. , that owns a largo h rd on * the
tirdwood , scut several men from North
?lattotohis range for the purpose of-

scortalning if his stock had become in-

octod
-

by the disease. This company's
Attlo have boon for several months
ooding beside Ilankin's herd , which it-

s thought brought the fever to Brady's-
eland. . The party returned last Sunday
nd reported that Bratt & Co.'s herd
roro free from the fovor. The name
>arty passed through Kankln'o range ,
>ut found no dead cattle or traces of dis-
use.

¬

.

TIIK KK8TII.T Or AN AUTOPSY

Mr. McShano stated ho was present on
Friday at an autopsy of ono of Soarl's
lord , which had died recently of the
over. The postmortem exhibited a-

pleon twice its normal nizo , the liver
;roatly enlarged , the bladder filled with
olood and the stomach ulcerated. Be-
sides

-

those signs of disease , the contents
Dfjtho gall wore of the consistency of tar
ind black. Those are said by old stock-
Don to bo the always attending signs of-

fexas fever , which nearly all have con-
ludcd

-

it is.
The infected herds of cattle at those

loints along the line of the U. P. road
ira out now in pasture but are kept
oparato. A herd of Toxana also re-

ontly
-

shipped into OgalUla is being
iiarantincd at that ] > qint. Mr. McShano-
ays the fears of stockmen in that country
invo entirely subsided and their faith in-
ho future of western Nebraska ns a-

atllo: country remains unshake-

n.SEGELKE'S

.

' CELEBRATION ,

Dno of Omnlia'd Prominent Olti.eiis-
Oelohratos His 4nil Ittrthdny

William Bogolko , a member of the
well-known firm of Pomoy & Sogclko , of
;his city , celebrated his 42nd birthday at-

iia residence on Houth Tenth street last
ovoning. A largo number of invited
friends and guosta wore present , promi-
lent among whom wore Judge Boneke ,

wife and daughter , George Schmidt , wife
nnd daughter , George Pomoy , wife and
daughter , Fred Stubondorf , his wife and
mother , vrho only last Tuesday ar-

rived
¬

in this city from Germany ,
John G. Brandt and family , Kd-

Maurer , the members of the Stadt
theatre , and Carl Redman , the genteel
representative of the great George Goulot-
Wiuo company , of Now York City.

The evening waa spout in Mr. Hegolko's
private garden adjoining his rcsi-

aonco
-

whore the refreshments wore
served by the Misses. Bonoko , Schmidt ,
and Pomoy chosen by the guests to wait
upon those present. A most delightful
and sociable time was had and the friends
departed at a reasonable hour after wish-
ing their boatthat August G might return
to him many times moro.

Badges fur Fremont.
The Union PaciQo has issued a beau-

tiful
¬

satin badge , ombotsod in gold with
the badge of the ( > . A. II , which it pro-
poses

¬

to present to the momborn of every
post of the G. A. H. attending the re-
union at Fremont , The circular an-
nouncing the tact is as follows :

UNION 1AoimllAiiw.n Co.
GUNUIIAL , I'AWKMlhlt OtTIUZ. S.

OMAHA , Nub. , Au ubtO , 1881 , JJ-

To 1'oat ComuxandurB , Grand Army of the
Jtcjmbllc :

1'ucloaed herewith iind mraplo ru-imloii
badge , wbl'-h i accept with ootapllmiinta-

clfof Unlnn ' rallwuy. The badKO U in-

tended both as mi Hunouncomont uf llio re-
seout at Fremont , K ptomber tlie Ibt to ( Hli ,
unj auonvonlr of tlm re-uuloii. It will fiv;

1110 ( ileaauro to mull litdgo * t i all iiicinber * u
your ix>st who i roKti| goliiir to Kramunt , aui-
I shall bn uudrr puruni ) )) ! ubllgatlona to you
if you will inform vnt ruii" hi your ltinltv-
Mcooidlngiy , The u 1'oclliu railway w 1

Iia at tlio HOKvlcod o ( HI ! cliff * ami na'lora' i.f the
rcbellloii nud'all tbelrfrluuda durlug tlio first
wo k Iu iSeptoinbar. aud will 1 * prepared t-

cony
<

thousand * to Kremout. , Yours truly
, . J. W, MOIISK ,

' ' General I'muougor Afjunt-

.At

.

The wdrk of paving "dismal swamp'
has boon begun and every business house
in that locality *!* rejoicing. Immediate-
ly

¬

upon the completion of the work it is
proposed to have a jollification mooting
to which everybody will ba invited
Several of the pwrttw mot t interested in

the completion of the work are now pre-

paring

-

congratulatory speeches for the

occasion and there is no doubt that they
will bo full of expression and profound
thanks to an nil wise ono who permits
those things to bo accomplished.i band
1ms been engaged for the occasion and
after the speeches n brilliant display of
fireworks will Uko placo. In fact If oil
isdono which Is promised it will bo nn
event long to bo remember-

ed.EEPUBLIOAN"PBIMAEIES

.

,

Voting PlaccH for tlio Ucjuibllcnn-
1'rlnmrlcH to bo Held Next Friday.

The republican primaries will bo hold
on Friday afternoon , August 8th , to se-

lect
¬

delegates to attend the county con-

vention

¬

which convenes in this city Mon-

day

¬

, August llth. The polls for the
primaries will bo open at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon and close at 7 p. m. in the city
wards , and will open at 0 p. rn. and
close at 8 p. m. in the country products.

The following places are designated as
polling places :

First ward Slavon hotel.
Second ward Jo Kavan's , southwest

corner of Thirteenth and Loavonworth-
strootn. .

Third ward- Northwest corner of-

Twolvth and Elnrncy.
Fourth ward Court houso.
Fifth ward U. P. bakery , on Six-

oonth
-

: street.
Sixth ward Engine houso.
Douglas precinct Quiloy school

1OUBO.

Saratoga precinct Saratoga school
house.-

JefToraon
.

precinct llesidonco of II. 0.
rimme-

.MoArdlo
.

Precinct McArdlo school
10U80.

Elkhorn Precinct Elkhorn school
101180.

Chicago Precinct Roll's ofilco , Elk-
iom

-
Station.

Waterloo Precinct At Waterloo sta-
ion school houso-

.Plalto
.

Valley Precinct Puffer's store.
West Omaha Precinct Methodist

church.
Union Precinct At residence of H.-

Thomas.
.

.

Millard Precinct Millard station
school house.

Florence Precinct Florence school
1OUBO.

OPEN A1E CONCERT ,

Tlio U. P. Brass Hand nt Jefferson
this Evening.

The opoa nir concerts are very pleas-
ant

¬

to the masses who are permitted to-

istou to them , and whenever a concert-
s announced to take place in Joflorsou

Square , a largo crowd gathers and
greatly onjoya the fine music.

Fully aware of the fact that their
musical cflbrta are appreciated , and al-

ways

¬

being ready and anxious to give
iluasuro to their friends , the members of-

.ho. U. P. brass band have announced
mother open air concert , to bo given at-

reflorson Square , this , Thursday
evening , at half post seven o'clock-

.It
.

is not necessary to state that this
concert will bo fully up to the standard
as the U. P. boys never give a ptor
onn.Mr.

. Louis Locdor , secretary of the
jand , has sent in the following list of
music which will bo play od.-

I'JIOOUAMME.

.
.

1. Qtilckstop Hying artillery.
2. Fairy laud , by Motcalf.
3. Fillu Du. Kcgimont , by Doinyotto
4. Quudrlllo nuslitzo , by Alphoneo Lo Due.-
A.

.
. Curuot aolo , tha warrior's dream , by

McCosh.
0. AnJAnto maiden of the Lake , by Mills-

7.

-

. Woddinti gallop , by Coato-

x.Eqnall.lnz

.

the ABscsHtncnlH.
The .city council yesterday morning

egau Ita session , sitting as a board of

equalization to equalize the last general
assessment of city property.

The work will bo gone through by
wards , The assessed valuation of real
estate in each ward was found to bo as-

ollows :

first ward * 011,710-
Sicond ward 011,310
Third ward l , 57RfO
Fourth ward 1177,32-
'ilth w rd 0594 < 5-

Bxthwmd 1117U-
OIn addition to the ton per cent , which

, lie county commissioners raised the val-
uation

¬

of the first ward , the board is now
talking of raising it still higher. No
complaints were filed with the board yes
torday. The session will continue until
noit Monday.

The Ideal Coffee Pot.
Every woll-rcgulaUd family uses

thorn. Sold only by J. B. French & Co.-

A

.

person signing himself "General J.-

S.

.

. lirlsbin. " has written an nllogod-
lilaino and Logan song for the Chicago
Tribune. There is no such olllcor in the
United States army. The nearest ap-
proach

¬

to it is Major J. S. Brisbin. Wo
have a huunting belief that this Briobin-
is a fraud. Denver NOWH ,

Jim Brisbin a fraud 1 Yo gods and lit-

tle
¬

Ilihoa ! General Brisbin , the man of

density , that compiles historic re ml-

nisconsos from Apploton'a Cyclopedia
and dishes up original sketches front
ancient magazines , a fraud ! It can nol

bo. The gallant veteran who sheds rod

ink and hurls inkstands in mortal com-

bat
¬

before a court-martial , a fraud ! It
can not bo. It must not be at least nol

until his campaign poem bus secured him
promotion to the rank of lieutenant colo-
nol.

-
. _

BcoroOno Tor Omaha.-
Tuosoay

.

after a lengthy discussion ,
the Lincoln city council lot the contract
for constructing the proposed works in
that city to A , L Strung ,t Co , , of this
city. The tystem which Mr. Strang pro-
poem to jut in will bo the stand pipe
system und ho will ute the Knowlcs
pump , which is thu ouo now in use iu
Council Blufl * .

IV. r, T, U. Notion.
Mooting of Woman's Christian Tom-

pernncB
-

Union , Thursday , Aunust 7 , at
2:30: p. rn. , in First M K. Church. A
full attei dance ia requested.-

L.
.

. G. ClIAIlLTO-

N.Die"

.

,
KI8HKH At Br dy l land , Angxut Cth ,
H-Jolm A , PUber , wtd 31 ) ear .

Wuncrfcl will take nVu to-day August C , at
3 p. in , from the reelJonc * ol M. 11. Hwrotr ,

uoitliueit coiner of llnuwcm

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

An Oraalia Physician Arrested on a

Serious Chaige ,

Young Houfok Alleged to Have Died
Irom Malpractice ,

Yesterday afternoon Henry Durham , n
physician living at 1724 Douglas street ,

was brought before Judge Bonoko charged
with manslaughter for the killing ol

James lloufek.
From statements of the doctors and

witnesses for the state , it appears that
James Houfolr , a boy about fifteen years
old , was brought in from the country to
his homo on South Thirteenth street last
Friday , at which time ho was suffering
from an attack of pneumonia. Dr. Dur-

ham was called in.and proscribed aconite
for his patient in doses of twenty grains
each , to bo taken every hiur until the
fever should be reduced nud
stated ho could not return
before noon of Saturday as ho was mov-

ing.

¬

. At the appointed hour the doctor
returned and found his patient dead ,

The attendants of lloufek Bay that
after taking four doses ho had become so
law thatthoy resolved togivo him no more
medicine. Ho lingered until noon of
Saturday , when ho died. The pironta of-

thn boy thinking his death might have
been unused by prescribing the wrong
mcdicino or giving an overdose , wont to
the druggist wore the proscription wan
filled and there learned that from ono
to live drops of this narcotic is n dose for
an adult. Thomothnr of tno boy yesterday
todotorrnino the oll'ect of this medicine
took fifteen drops iuul was soon so
prostrated that medical aid was called in-
Dr. . Durham was then sent f > r and wan
shown his prescription and also what the
books say is a dose of aconite It is said
the doctor seized the proscription and
started for the city when ho was appre-
hended and hold until a policeman took
htm into custody.-

Dr.
.

. Durham does net deny prescribing
twenty graiim but stated there are two
kinds of aconite , the British and the
American. The former ho says is the
much weaker of the two and the kind ho
has boon accustomed to uso. It appears
ho did not mention the British and the
American was given-

.It
.

was also charged that the defendant
was not a registered physician and upon
examination it was found ho had filed his
certificate last Monday. Mr. Durham
says ho has boon t practicing physician
for fourteen years and is a graduate of
Rush Medical college in the class of I860.-
Ho

.
came to Omaha from Crete about two

years ago. It was learned ho had prac-
ticed

¬

in Houfo&'s family and was consid-
ered

¬

by its members as a good physician.
The examination was continued until

this afternoon at 2 o clock. The defend-
ant

¬

was placed under $1,000 bonds , which
bo furnished and was released.

Thanks of tlio G. A. H-

.At
.

a mooting of the delegate * and represen-
tatives

¬

of the Department of Nebraska , Grand
Army of the Itepublic , held on the special
OMin of the Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad en route to' Minneapolis , at which
UomraJo H , K. Palmer wan chairman , it
was

Resolved , That the most nincoro and heart-
'olt

-

thanks of this dapartment are duo and
loroby tondoroj to the officer* of the O. M.

&.St , IV.il railroad for the splendid courtesy
extended to us on our way to the national en-
campment

¬

, G. A , 11. , at Minneapolis , in a-

Hpoclixl train , and for the kind and considerate
Lrcntrnont rorohod from nil employes.-

Koaolvod
.

, Thatto_ Comrade A. Allec , gen-
eral

¬

traveling passenger agent of th's road ,

wo are especially grateful for big earnest
cfTurta in the interests of our order , an well as
for his road , and for his especially watchful
mid thoughtful care of us on thin trip. We
commend him mid his road to the traveling
nubile everywhere , Ratified that they cannot
fall into better hands.-

Resolved.
.

. That a, copy of thane resolutions
bo furnished the Nebraska dally papers , with
the roqucxt i bat they bo published , and that
copies bo furnished the general ollices of the
company , and that an ongiossed copy be fur-
nished

¬

out worthy comrade , A. Allee.-
JNO.

.
. 0. UONN'LL , )

S. J. AIEXANDKB. SCommlltoo.-
T.

.
. S. CLAHKBON , )

Jaokaon's Kmbcz.loinent-
.Inpolico

.

court yesterday Win. P.
Sessions filed a complaint against George
S. Jackson , charging him with embezzle-
niont.

-

. The complaint alleges that on
the 20th day of November plaintiff gave
to the defendant the sum of $10 to pay n
bill then duo against plaintiff, and that
the defendant did not put the money to
the use intended , but spent it for his
own pleasures viz. got drunk with it.
Jackson acknowledged having spent the
money for whisky , and wrotea Jotter to
Sessions in which ho requested * him to
never apeak of the matter again. Ses-
sions

¬

did speak of the matter , however ,
and now proposes to prosecute Jackson
to the full extent of the law. Since
mooting the above the case has boon sot'-
tied. .

Mooting of * I-

An interesting mooting of the Citizen's
League of Omaha was hold last night in
the Y. M. 0. A. room * , and speeches
wore made by the president , Dr. Loison-
ring , llov. 0. W. Bavfdgo , Rov. W. 0.
Copeland , 0. F. Davis , Samuel Uawvor
and others. Action was taken in regard
to securing an increased membership ,

plans of action and other important mat-
ters

-

of the loaguu wore discussed.
The league will moot again on the first

Tuesday of uoxt month , at which time
action will bo taken toward changing the
regular monthly mooting to the second
Tuesday of each month. This arrange-
inont

-
will , it is thought , ctuso the meet-

ings
-

to bo moro easily attended by the
business men of the city , of whom many
*ro interested in the workings of the
league , _______

Kron ttin Dciul Oomu Ovor.-

A

.

few week * elnco a Heater was taken
from the river near the bridge and
Coroner Maul hold an inquest upon the
body. In the trousers leg was fastened
a fish spear. It now transpires that the
body had been found about twelve miles
above Council Bluffs , on the Iowa side ,
and that the parties who found it fast-
ened

¬

it with the spear while they
notified the coroner of the fact. The
oorouor returned with them but upon
reaching the place whore the body had
boon left, it wu found that it had
weighed auchof , slipped its cable and
Heated down the stream-

.It
.

was a very rainy day , and the com
nor and his companions were oblitrod to
drive in a roundabout way , nearly twcn1

ty miles , to reach the place and conse-
quently

¬

were drenched to the skin and
of course wore not highly pleased at find-
ing

¬

"no stiff. " It is said that the coro-
ner

¬

waseo exasperated nt losing his game ,
that ho empanelled a jury and hold an in-

quest
¬

upon thu spot whore the floater had
boon , without oven seeing the body.

This noes to prove how vastly superior
this side of the river is to the other side.
Even the dead men will not stay over
there unless they are fastened so securely
that is is impossible to got away. Omaha
is the boss place and they all steer for
hero , if only to bo buried.-

.Pl'UlSONALi.

.

. .

Hon. li. W. Dehorn , of Blair , Is in the city-

.II

.

, A. Spurr, of Crccton , Is at t'ao Metro-
politan ,

W. V. HaiimleiB , of Beatrice , N at the
Motmpolitan.-

Thoi.

.

. Frlc ? , of Lincoln , in quartered at the
Metropolitan ,

.Tamos Felan , of David City, in nt the
Metropolitan ,

T. II. Hamilton , of York , is stopping at the
Metro poliUn ,

] ' . 1 ! . Barton , of lllalr , in registered at the
Metropolitan ,

Wm. W. W. Woodward , of Dakot* City , is-

rcgintfrcd nt the Metropolitan.

Richard W. WnllN , of Chicago , Is nt the
Metropolitan ,

P M. Butler, of Went Brooklyn , Ma H. , is-

nt tha Metropolitan.

Rudolph Hintof i > uonport , LWA , Is-

qtiartcifd at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. Millard is nt homo again , after
quite an extended tour through the ea t.

Miss Jennie McCabe , of Hastings , is vlni
ting with her ulsters , Missoi Katia and May ,

in this city.-

Mr
.

, Chas , A. Swctluiul , of the Now York
Hotel Gnzottt'.and wife nro In the city and uro
stopping at the Mlll.ird. _

Krod Km mpinp , of thu lirni of Huempiug ,

Bolto fi Co. , returned yesterday from a
business trip to Lincoln ,

Prof , Harry Irvine, leader of the Musical
Union orchestra , is quito ill , which fact his
many friends will rogieat to learn ,

Mr. Al'reomann and daughter , Miss SMHo
Free in an n , left yesterday for buffalo , N-

.Y
.

, , to visit friends nud relatives.
General Frederick wont east lost evening for

a brief trip , during which lie will attend the
reunion of the Pennsylvania Roldiora at Get-
tysburg

¬

, Mrs. Frederick will accompany him
on hh return.-

Hit.
.

. lilies and D. B. Herman , Blair, George
P. Houi-oworth , riattsmouth , II. Bohtwtck ,

Hasting*, W. D. Hill , Beatrice , Jno. U-

.Hnmmcll
.

, Lincoln , and 11. Toiler, Fullcrton ,

registered yesterday at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel .Shears , landlord of the Mil-
lard

-

hotel , and wife , returned last evening
Irom n throa weeks trip through the east.
During I heir absence they wore called upon to
perform the painful duty of attending the fu-

neral
¬

of Mr. Shears' aged mother , who died a
Few hours before his arrival nt her home ,

George IJTTrua' ' , rairmonnt7J , G. Dudley
J. D. Lowell and N. B. Putnam , Lincoln ,

Hairy White , York , ,T. W. Love , Fremont ,

J. Weiiloy Tucker , Valentine , 7 homos liar-
Ian , Will G. Jones and J. W. McClcllau ,

Fullerton , W. ] { . Dalrymplo , Cozad , S. O.
Heath , Plum CreoV , and II. C. Blensdale ,

Ogillaln , weiu at the Millard. yetcrdoy.-

Mr
.

, Frank H. Koeitcrtr , of the freight
auditor' * office of the 15. & M. R. R.left yes-

terday
¬

on an (intended tcur east , and will
among other places Cincinnati , Now

Yoik , Boston ami tlio Niagara Palls. Mr-
.Coesterrtioapre.it

.

favorite with the hnok
and ladder boys , being a prominent member
of the pompier corps belonging to company
No. 1.

Lieutenant Lewis Merriam , 4th U. S. in-

antry
-

, stationed at Fort Nlobrara , who took
ho modal at the Ltuvenu'orth contsst last
r'uar , also the department silver medal and
.ho 8'aff gold rned U at Fort Omaha , and Lieu-

tenant
¬

W. P. Bunilmtn , rifleman of the Cth-

J.[ . S. Infantry , are In the city attending the
rifle contest , the guestit of N. T. Buriiham ,

LAID TO BEST ,

Ror. "William McCftndllHU liurial Ser-

vices Hold Yesterday.

The burial services of llov. William
McUandlish wore hold from the family
residence at Park avenue and Leaven-
worth street. The funeral was attended
by many members of his church , and
also of other churches in the ciy,

The services wore opened by prayer
by Rav. C. W. Savidge , of the
First Presbyterian church. .Several pas-

sages
¬

of scripture wore next read byV..

J. Ilarsha of the First Presbyterian
church. Rev. Ilarsha , of Bellevue col-

lege
¬

, then spoke briefly and waa followed
by Rev. G , T. Grossman , the synodical-
missionary. . The services wore tlosod by
prayer by Rov. J. B. Stewart , of the
Stutli Methodist church.-

At
.

the grave a bunch of beautiful white
flowers und a sheaf of wheat wore
placed upon the casket. 0. H. Bellow ,
0. F. Davis , Lev ! Kennedy , P. L. Per.-

rin
.

, Howard Kennedy and W. J. Wil-

fllwns
-

wore pallbearers.-
On

.
Sunday morning next memorial

services will bo hold in the First Presby-
terian

¬

church.

Absolutely Pure.T-

bU

.
powder nerrrvulM. A muyt ) of mu oe t*

Month nd holtoiDCQ M. Moro x omloiJ UXL-

OIhaocdliurr trln laudouiuotb told to ooropoUUon
with the multitude ol low twit. U or weljht lum or-

rbo paU powders. BoldJ oulr la c Ja. &OTA-
Lrowpun o<

A WICKED ADULTERATION.

Eleven Per CentofTartraleofLifflBDisco-

erefl in Price's' Bating Powder.

Analysis oCPrico's Baking Powder , o Chicago , shows :

jj ** * . . . . . . . . . . . . , , t * * * 00 > cl* pern. + ! it * * * * * *

AMMONIA 1.05 per ct-

.Stnrch
.

_ 19.00 per ct
Pro Hnbishnw , o New York , found the following in Price's

Powder :

TAETRATEOPLIMB _ 11.83per ct.
Aside from tuo inferiority of a powder containing o useless substouco-

equnling about one-eighth of its entire weight (and which is the cause of
the gro I lack of sfreugth of Price's Baking Powder ag shown by thu
tests of the Government Chemists) , there ia to bo considered the seriou"
consequences that may nrise from taking this large amount of lime i

the system.

Lime carfnot be decomposed by heat , and is not eliminated in-

or baking , and therefore all of this enormous proportion , as found in-

Price's Baking Powder , remains in the bread , biscuit , or cake with whiob-

it is mixed , and is token into the stomnsh.-

By
.

the application of heat to lime carbonic acid gas in driven oil'ai J

there is left quick-lime , n caustic so powerful thab it is used by launei 1 o

eat the hair from hides of amimals , and in dissecting-rooms to quickly rot
the flesh from the bones of dead subjects.

Lime mixed with starch (and both are found in Price's Powder ) will
produce a ferment. The process is not quick , and does not take place uu-

til
-

the food in which the baking powder is used has been some time iu
the stomach. Indigestiondyspepsia , cud more serious disorders result.

The cause of this large amount of Lime in Price's Baking Powder i *

the use of cheap and impure materials.-

Prof.
.

. C. B. Gibson , Chemist of the College of! Physicians aud Siu-

geons

-
, Chicogo , had in view these impure powdera containing Jime , like

Price's , when , after having made an examination of many of them , ht-

volunteered the following testimony that Royal Baking powder is the
best and purest in the market.

THE ROYAL ABSOLUTELY PURE."K-

oyal.Baking
.

Powder Co. : I recently procured a eamply of your
(Royal ) baking powder from the kitchen of a private family in this citjT
and subjected it to an examination. I found it so different from manj-
of the baking powders advertised as 'strictly' and 'absolutely pure , ' and so

far superior , that I thought you would be pleased to know itand might
find use for the certificate-

.In

.

view of the vast difference and stupendous frauds that are offer-

ed

¬

to the most 'gullible' people on the face of the earth , it pleases rut
occasionally to strike an 'honest article. '

"Respectfully , C. B. GIBSON. "

MERG-ELL & ROSENZWEIG , Are prepared to do worl-

UT3IDE THE CIT t-

InPractical Fate & Decorators , On Short
any branch

Notice

,

OATUIY THE LAIW3EST AND F1NEST.KETAIL STOCK OP .HOUSE ,
SIGN,

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS AND. FRFSOO
STORE

SHADES 1515 Bonelas Street , Omaha ,
PAINTING
DECORATIJS

,
*

Booth's Oval Brand

TER-
D , B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB.

The Largest Stock in Omaha- and Makes the Lowest Prices :

urniture
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS,0

Just received an assortment far surpajsalng anything in this market , oomprlilu )

the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring' * trade andj covering
range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the

, the newest noveltifB in styles iu Turcoman. Madras aud
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SEIVERICK ,

1206,1808 and 1210 Farnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA N-

EB.Dr.CONNAUCHTON

.

,
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , , D. 8. A. Established 187a-Oatarrfi ,

DoafnoBS , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and 1-onnanontly Oared. PatlenU-

Ourcd at Home. Write for "Tint MzDrojuMiB8rowAUY. " for the People.-

nonaulUtlon
.

and Correspondenoo QraUt. P. O. Box 202. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.

.

. ED WARD RUSSELL, Postmaster, Davenport , MW : " Phyaicianol
. ADllHy ana Marked Sntoos. . " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

. OurM." Hoore 8 to C.' Wonderful* nrir >nnr Wp1 * n Kme Pncoeoa.


